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Kiwanis Ch 
Outstanding
Three outstanding Harbor 

area citizens were honored 
by Kiwanis Clubs from Wil- 
mington. San Pedro, and Lo 
mita at the 12th Scho.arship 
Recognition Banquet al Har- 
bnr College. 

Honored by the Kiv.-anis 
Clubs were Andrew p. Marin 
covich of San Pedro, Peter 
Stelnmann of Wilm'ington. 
and H. P. Osborne Sr of Lo- 
mita. 

Marincovich, a certified 
public accountant, teaches an 
accounting course in the 
Harbor College Evening 
Division and at the Univer 
sity of Southern California. 
Ben Karmelich. past presi 
dent of the San Pedro Kiwan 
is Club, presented the award.

STEINMANN is manager 
of the Wilmington branch of 
the Crocker-Citizens Nutional 
Rank. He also is president of 
thr Wilmington Kiwam* Club.

State College 
Draws on E<

Four representative's of the 
F.I Camino College instruc 
tional and administrative 
staffs currently serve in po 
sitions of leadership v/.th the 
California Junior College As 
sociation. 

Nearly 80 junior colleges 
within the state are afi'iliated 
with the association, whose 
president is Dr. Edward Si- 
monson of Bakersfield. Exec- 
.utive secretary of the organ 
ization is Dr. Henry T. Tyler 
of Modesto. 

Henry Mansfield Jr.. dean 
nf the division of mathemat 
ics and engineering at El Ca 
mino. is a member of the en 
gineering liason committee. 
The professional group is 
closely identified with the

New Nurses 
Get Caps 
At Harbor

Fourteen nursing students 
at Harbor College received 
their caps and the Maltese 
Cross Insignia of a prnduatc 
vocational nurse tluring vjrad 
uation ceremonies. 

A total of 58 new vocation 
al nurses received their caps 
indicating they have com 
pleted the first semester of 
training, during the cere 
monies. 

Roberta Undberg. chair 
man of the nursing division 
*t the college, and tauisc 
Hawley, president of Upsilon 
N'u Sigma. vocational nursing 
-nrority, awarded caps. 

The 14 graduate vocation* 
nurses, who arc now eligible 
In take their state licensing 
examinations, include Bctl 
Minnick, Donna Reich, ant 
Barbara J. Turton oi Tor 
ranee, Jeanette Lupin ant 
Marjorie M. Meditz of Lomita 
Sharon Benson and Jessie M 
Neumann of Gardens, Am 
Winn of Harbor City. Nancj 
Schlotterbeck of Los Angeles 
Linda Johnson of Wilming 
ton, Diane Browning ofSout! 
Shores, Emily L. Leighter o 
Hawthorne, and Doris Grif 
fiths and Louise Hawley o 
Manhattan Beach.

COUNT MARCO

ibs Honor 
5 Citizens
which hosted the Scholarship 
Recognition gathering. 

Osborne. honored by the 
xrniita Kiwanis Club, has 
ong been active in civic af- 
airs. He s a .10-year .utmber 

of the Lomita club and holds 
>crfect attendance pins for 
19 of the 30 years. Don Me- 
Knight presented the tward.

SCHOLARSHIP awards, 
presented by the Associated 
Students of Harbor College, 
were given to Jeanette Thaw. 
)anny Alford, Arlene Sasaki, 
3oyd Harrison. Tim McClung, 
Barbara Turton, Karen Jes- 
sen. Mavis Wilson, George 
McKewtn. and Deborah Tee- 
jardtn. JoRae Zuckerrr.an, co 
ordinator of student activi 
ties, made the presentations. 

Also presented certificates 
«ere students named on the 
President's Honor Roll, mem 
bers of Alpha Gamim Sigma 
scholarship group, and the 
members of the Tars and 
Spars S3rvice groups.

5 Society 
^ Faculty
annual articulation confer 
ence, through which repre 
sentatives of junior colleges, 
the California State Colleges 
and the University of Califor 
nia meet to maintain maxi 
mum understanding and re 
solve problems of articulation 
as they arise.

THE DEAN, a resident of 
Redondo Beach, is serving a 
term which concludes in 
June, 1987. 

A member of a seven-man 
special committee on interna 
tional education is Dr Stuart 
E. Marsee of Torrance. presi 
dent of El Camino College. 
The committee is engaged in 
a study of problems and op 
portunities for California 
junior colleges in the educa 
tion of students from other 
countries 

Miss Helen E. Rodgcrs head 
librarian at El Camino Col 
lege and also a resident of 
Torrance. is a member of the 
committee on curriculum 
and instruction.

CHAIRMAN OF the stand 
ing committee on public re 
lations i s a Redondo C c a c h 
resident, W. A. Kamrath, co 
ordinator of public informa 
tion at El Camino College 
lis three-year committee as 

signment will terminate in 
1968 

Nearly 200 persons arc 
currently serving on more 
than 30 committees of CJCA 
The association will conduc 
its spring conference in 
Bakersfield April 4 and 5.

Stale Laiidmurkh 
Listed in Book

Publication of a 116-pag 
revised and illustrated book 
let on California's Histories 
landmarks was anuouncec 
today by Fred L. Jones, state 
parks and recreation direc 
tor. 

The booklet, which Kits, lo 
cates, and describes B02 reg 
istered landmarks and 3' 
state parks and monuments 
may be purchased .'or $1 bj 
writing to the Hearst T o u 
Office, Department of Park 
and Recreation, HIS Mint! 
St.. Sacramento 95814.

———————————————— _. __________
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NEW PRESIDENT . . . K 
Herbraruon. outgoing pros 
Olson, president of Olson 
an the ItHHJ president nf Hi 
herthip meeting.

USC Inst 
Rare Cor

Two rare, rich research col 
lections for the study of com 
munism have just been ac 
quired by the Research Insti 
tute on Communist Strategy 
and Propaganda. School of In 
ternational Relations. Univer 
sity of Southern California 

The first contains several 
housand items — books, per- 
odicals (including some com- 
3letc runs), government docu 
ments, pamphlets and leaflets 
— published by the Commun 
ist Party of the United States 
as well as by several non-com 
munist organizations. In addi- 
:ion, the collection contains 
research monographs and 
other standard works in the 
field. 

The material was systemat 
ically collected over some 35 
years by the late Edward H. 
Gibbons, former newspaper 
man and co-publisher of Alert, 
a monthly magazine which 
analyzed and reported on sub 
versive activity, and consult 
ant to numerous congression 
al committees and other or 
ganizations concerned with 
the problem of communism.

HIS WIDOW. Mrs Louise 
Gibbons, stated that after re 
quests from several institu 
tions and individuals, she de 
cided to place the collection 
at USC to insure continued 
use of the material by stu 
dents and researchers of this 
and coming generations as a 
guide and case study of the 
communist threat and chal lenge." 

Major categories in the Gib 
bons collection, other than 
books, include. Periodicals, 
non-communist and commun-

"People's World" in the 
United States, the defunct 
C o m i f o r m journal, the 

i "World Marxist R e v i e w." 
"The U.S.S.R." (now "Soviet 
Life") ; U.S. and foreign gov 

r ernmcnt documents including 
s hearings before various U.S 
i congressional commit tees 

which have studied the prob-

3PE "•iim"r^fflBi^ill] 
fin
M. ffircB
Kijil
enncth E. Olson, right is c 
ident nf (hr Southern Cilifo 
CHuss Co. whiih i* hrariqunr 

1 (|HSK industry nrgnni/ntinn

itute Ace 
nmunist J
cms of communism, the re- 
f>orts of the Canadian I Royal 
Commission exposing com 
munist espionage, the reports 
of committees on un-Ameri 
can activities of various 
states; several thousand 
pamphlets, most of them no 
ongcr avai able, of commun 
ist and non-communist origin 
dca ing with the important 
issues of our times.

THE SECOND collection 
comprises several hundred 
highly selected volumes on 
the Soviet Un on and world 
communism assembled by the 
late Charles Malamuth. for 
merly senior research associ 
ate of the USC Institute. His 
widow, Rene Malamuth. in 
making the presentation said. 
"Charles would be pleased to 
know that his volumes arc 
avai able to other students of 
the field, especially at the In 
stitute where he had given so 
much of his interest and ef fort " 

Volumes in the Malamuth 
collection range from his own 
annotated translation of Trot 
sky's posthumous biography 
of Stalin to many out-of-print 
volumes, a number of them 
in Russian, dealing with com 
munism in theory and prac 
tice. Included are many of the 
published works of ,!osef Stal 
in

Couuty to Study 
Zoning Request

A request (or residential 
and commercial zoning on a 
19-acre parcel of '.and near 
Vermont Avenue a.ul Sepul- 
veda Boulevard has been 
taken under submission by 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission. 

California Hawaiian Build 
ers. 1825 W. Lomita blvd., is 
seeking a change •>{ zone 
from M-2 to R-l and C-4 for 
the property.

She's Just a Misguided Female
\ mentioned her <ncr lie- ties nf his personal inadr- al thr seams .she glue-, it back 

fore, this Mary McGrath, who quacies. together again win ilentv "1 
became a syndicated ( olunin- . And ' m V- rtnes *'"'• lik(1 "" lender lov ng care. ' W h a t
Is. only because she rented £?«' ^''"'J T,i ."" "i! !" ore c0!"" ',' c P°" hl v "«" 

. . , . wnen slip adds. His need* to complete his c re p ul con- 
what I wrote about unreason- arf. met with a maximum of lentment" she coici ides 
able facsimiles of women love and » minimum of lip." what more indeed 1 With 

She Is so terribly one-sided, If more wives had a minimum those virtues in a spouse 
always complaining about ?'"P to °"«r along with jaw every husband woi Id indeed 
men. Poor thing poor mis- fa"ur?' more ""bands would be a happy, devoted man. But
guided creature. Mr IV^h"' h h°W many nusba"d« wo"><' 

, , , . Mrs. Mcbrsin nas some sav their wivf»fi r,rr<->r en,.!,
pe 12 UP h.°tn i ymayTnddea •"-P** *«*•* bUt ""< %*£ Z? thoie ± 
feTlittle faults with voS points them all m the wrong have wives who have been 
ne*e and tnerl but at least 1 direction. His spouse, she reading MY column and real- 
he o tou out bv Eiv ing con *rite'v- l°°k' "',' T1?' lze the errors of th«ir w»y» 
structC cr tlclsm m, how keep'l ,1'j1 hOUSe a"d control! and correct the™e ves. or 
you can be er vTurse f his children so he can con- those who are woman enough 
you can better yourseu. centrate on his pursuits with- not to need my advice but 

All Mary McGrath does is out concern for the home cheek it periodically so thev 
tear up men and scatter the front," a sarcastic note as far won't 
pieces. removed from the truth as Bachelors may not be as 

In her column about bus- the rest of her drivel, happy, but have you ever 
« bands topping bachelors on She (the wife! "admires his heard a bachelor moan, "My 

the happiness chart, «he says intellect, even when he does wife doesn't understand 
that with a formidable fo- not have one. and she in- me"? 
male combination su-li as a spires his confidence and Why must women write ad- 
mother first and then a wife fires his energy fur each vicc-to-the-miserable columns 
who supplants the mother. day's battle for the business when they're so ill-equippcd 
Ihf U.S. male is forever pro- world." lo give other than miserable 
trcted from the harsh reali- "When his ego comes apart advicr?
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MH^lRll^ Ann Landers Says ^|^^

ib\i fc" *n1
nngratulated by Nels T. 
rni« GUs* Management, 
lered here, was Instilled 
during the annual mem-

juires 
Materials

Dr. Rodger Swearingen 
>rofessor of international re- 
ations and director of the 
nstitute. in accepting the col- 
ections. said: 

"Those research materials 
add substantially to the Insti 
utc's growing research and 

rclercnce library, which is an 
adjunct of the large von 
KlcinSmid Library of World 
^ffairs at USC. Both libraries 
will move next month to the 
new von KleinsSmid Center

a specialized library on Inter- 
lational and Public Affairs 
designed to accommodate 
00.000 volumes."

Test Scores 
To Be Topic 
Of Meeting

Parents of 9th anu llth 
;rade students at Torrance 
High School have been In 
vited to attend a rpecia 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. to discuss the iowr. Tests 
of Educational Development 

The tests were admlnis- 
cred to all 9th anc llth 

grade students last October 
as required under state law. 

Results of the tests are now 
ivailable. according to Dr 
Harold Widney. assistant 
irincipal at Torrance High 

Or. Widney will exulain to 
jarcnts the meaning of test 
icores and give some tips on 
nlcrpreting test results at 

Wednesday's meeting. 
The session will be held in 

he modern dance room o] 
he girls' gymnasium.

Band Slates 
Concert at 
North High

North High School's Con 
cert Band will present its 
seventh annual Pops Concer 
Thursday evening in the 
school gymnasium 

Tickets for the concert 
which begins at 8 p.m., wil 
be on sale at the door Adults 
will be admitted for 'iO cents 
and students may purchase 
tickctr. for 25 crntj. 

Haydn's "Co nee 'to for 
Trumpet" with Gene Ituecker 
will be featured, according 
In Robert L. Jones, band di 
rector

Met Auditions 
Slated Today 
On USC Caiupu*

Soprano Rise Stcvcus anc 
two officials of the Metropoll 
tan Opera will Judge the 
Western Regional Auditlor 
Finals today at the Mniver 
sity of Southern California' 
Bovard Auditorium, begin 
ning at 8 p.m. 

Michael Manuel, co-man 
ager of the National Com 
puny, and John Gutmi>n, as 
sistanl general manager, wi 
join Miss Stevens fur th 
judging. 

The regional winner wi 
competp in the national sem 
Imals the week nf Marrh 2 
in New York City.

jflbAny Other Approach! :^f 
Is Sheer Nonsense 5^ /-
Dear An i \A idcrs. Wr 

lave two teenage children 
whose grades range from fair 
o poor. Every teacher they 
have had in the last four 
'ears has said the same 
hing: "Very bright — but 

not working up to ability.' 1 
was a teacher myself so 

I know all about kids who 
don't work up to the r abil- 
ty. My husband is a teacher, 
loo, but he says he rides 
herd on kids all day and he 
wants to relax when he 
comes home. 

Last week 1 hit on a so u- 
tion. I decided from 7:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. woi Id be 
'study hour." During this 
tine there would be no 
stereo, no radio, no TV am 
no telephoning. All me 11 HM-S 
of the family would stiuy 
together. 

Last night my husband 
said the plan was crazy and 
:hat 1 should make the kids 
lave their study hour before 
tie gets home at 5:00 p.m. 
What do you think of a fath 
er who doesn't want to sacri- 
rifce this hour to iclp h s 
children- — THE WITCH 
FROM WICHITA

Dear Witch: 1 see no rea 
son for parents to give up 
TV, radio or anything c so 
to get their kids to study. 
Students should study be 
cause It Is their job— the r 
responsibility. Any other 
approach Is nonsense.

Dear Ann Landers: 1 just

CATALOGUE DIE
Publication of the first 

cata oguc at Palos Verdes 
State College is scheduled for 
Marci. It will list couiscs ant 
describe college prog.ams to 
be offered during the 1966-67 
school year. Copies may be 
obtained from the college 
27608 Silver Spur Road. Palos 
Verdes Peninsu a.

•ead a mil cr et c • in yoir 
co unin from a grandmother 
* 10 complaiis because her 
narried c lilJren depend on 
icr to baby-sit, nurse their 
s ck kids and even b<«ke for 
heir part es. 1 wonder if 
hese grannies know why 

they are imposed on 0 
I was the only en ici of par- 

snts who died young. My 
lusband was the seco u son 
in a family of ten. So you 
see there was no help from 
either s de. We carneti to de 
pend on ourselves and we 
raised our five ch Idren to 
depend on tl emselves. 

We have 14 arandc lildren 
aid vilMK y bon-mv, noney 
from us o - t -ies to i o-'e into 
our louse or < umps their 
yen ngstcrs on us when the) 
wai to Iravc Whatever we 
offer to do is greatly appro 
ciated and we enjoy i ;iing it 
I believe independence is al 
in the upbringinR — MOTH 
ER OF A FINE BROOD.

Dear Mother: So do 1. 
Not only are you better off 
but your children are bet 
ter off, too — and so are 
THEIR children. Congratu 
lations for a job well done.

Dear Ann Landers: Ou 
daughter married at an earl 
age. Rita picked up a bun 
who treated her like dirt. W 
were all re ieved when s i 
divorced him. 

Now Rita is engaged to 
very fine young man and w 
arc all happy for her an 
the children. The problem i 
that her future n- aws wan 
a big wedding. 

All our relatives out-di 
themselves with beaulifi 
gifts when Rita married th 
firsl time. We don't want t 
obligate them again. Do yo 
feel we should have a hi 
wedding for tl e n-law 
sake? It is the first marriag 
of their only son and the 
are adamant. — AGIN IT.

Orar Agin It: U would 
hp n poor lasle lo have a 
big wedding for your 
daughter a second .ime. As 
the parents of the bride 
this dec s on should be 
yours and I hope you stick 
to your guns. The groom's 
parents can have a recep 
tion when the bride and 
groom return from their 
ho ic\ moon and they can 
make it as lavish as they 
wish.

Tt excc.5iv« dr nk n* U .-reck nc 
your health or dcmror nz soraTjn* 
vou love, send for Ann LamlW 
booklet. "Help Kor The Alcohol c." 
oncloalng with your roqui-t !0c n 
coin and a oiig. gell-iuiilrerrvd

Ann Lanileri will br s n ,| |, h<-ln 
vnu wit i ynur prt.blpinn. S.-url Ihrni 
lo tifr in far(* of i ib n^wspnper r;n- 
i o.-lnar . ^tampeil. .elf-arlrlrfntril

Commuiiity
Meeting~
Plans Set

Plans for the first Harbor 
Area Community neeting 
have been announced hy 
James Stanbery. community 
meeting coordinator The 
meeting, w hie, S'inbery 
lopes will become an annual 
affair, will be held Si nday. 

, Feb. 27. at 7:30 p.m 
» The session, which plan- 
" ners describe as "in t IP style 
5 of the old New England town 
B meetings." w 11 >c ck! at the 

I Retail Clerks Hall. 25949 
s Belle Porte Avc . Harbor City, 
t Invitations to participate 

have been mailed to business 
1 and labor people, as well as 
1 church, civ c. anc edurationa 
e leaders throughout the com- 
o munity. Stanhery reported. 
u In addition, a pane of 
R speakers will discuss such 
' subjects as sc 100 and recre- 
e ation programs, the War on 
y Poverty, and Chamber of 

Commerce contributions.

Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
V

(Answer on Page 7)

ACWM 71— Minltl a* 1JS— Uwrralt M— Wnf ol k»m 17— Muihn
wrl««n Dirt 11— Implo* 09— SUnd.r 

1— OMfrty 72— AbltrKt k«lni 13i— Ordlninu 36— Iti 101— Ttilt 
«— VilM 74— Artllt'»Und 1)9— Aecornpl >h^ >7-fll,n n.™. | 05— Woodlin* 

11— Ohrlnfknl 7*— Cd|« 140— Ar.Dlin J»_ find dirt? 
1»— **t Ml«n««nll 77— Uartlminl lirtTMM 40— tnln.ty lot— Dinliri ItlMf 
fl— WlraltM Mt 71 — Hurrltd 141 — Mttrn0on pirty 41 — Pirctflt* 107 — Heraldry: 
22— Silkworm. 7»— OMlnictMn •( 142— Thyildtn 42— Fright .r.fl.V 
11— Lit* cxfcW <n« In miry t«< Itbbr.) 4i_F.,l|y, Ill—Rock 
24— Opm to «ln> M— »•• nymph 141— Conjunction 44— R.no.n 112— Olrl'i nirrtt 
!5— "Bl. §4— »l.c. In Tin. 144— M.n'. nick- 4<— E.I.U 113— Outfit 
J»— ifitcritd S5 — 0<nui ef h>rki mm. 41 — Plittorm n J — Fibrlc 
21—Wrltini Ubllt ««— |Mty us_ Clrmblni ol.nl 4»— L>ln Hi— Dlll...<l 
»— Stubborn SI— «.c. l.r Mo 147— F.ltlflon 50— * low. re. lor III— Orlonl.l vonol 

MrMn (eoltoa.l It — Wlnillko 14t — Fruit drink wutt 119 _ Wolklna ttlek 
»I— irtlfkl.l tO— T.pl.lr, ISO— O.rm. .( molh. Jl— Crtppl.d l?l_"o,l 

lonfuiio 12— RolMlvo 152— Sl.lk. 92— ly onitolf 1!1— A .1.1. l.oorj 
1»— H.brow loH.r «4— (v>luitln| IJ4— ilo.lom U— Orl.nl. 1 129— Klonott 
J4— Mojdow ••— Mo d en prop.rty IS«— Wllrl.i ..lul.lkjn I3fr_ [dibit Mod 
39 — Suffix: taltowor 99 — Motional 1M — Chomlcol 99 — Domaiofl 127 — Voport 

•1 100— Nolollvo compound So— Tow. .5 iholtir 129— P10CO ol 
>*— lofMtout 102 — WiTrd M— Tout 97 — Coniumod dinnonMto 
17 — Cloonlnc d.vllo 103 — Rocky MH 160— sdort jocktl. U— Tint 130— F.rlll. ipM ft. 
M— •uMflatWt 104— Ytuniitor HI— Porloni of tlmo II— Ipor dOMrt 

ondlrw 109 — P.nninl II— Frulll.il 131— NoiotWo 
40— Amlni, M 10«— W.nhlo DOWN 14— Mon'. nomo pr.V. 

Mftttnco IDS — Flth out IS — Pirt nf room 11? — Lowor 
*l— f>«4lll dlfH 10»— F.ro. Ulondl 1— Foil oni't w|y 70— Ono who 114— Orfon o» 
4*— DtplrtM whirlwind 2 — rUntt dorlt about htorina 
44— tvortroon trooo 110— Latin I — Olrl'l nam. 71— fnthu. oim 131— Mara unuautl 
49 — •• It eonlurKlhm 4 — Roman foda 71— Frlihton.d 137 — Iron 
4T— »otur.tod 111— Coupl. 9—Oawn foilrJ.M 74— L.rf. bird. 119— lolnat 
49— Chailonio 1 1 2— App.ar In, 1— Oroln. 75— alack ". ". . 
SO— ttottUh hit 114 — Camp... point 7— Traachory 77 — Wob-footod J'Y ™* • ... 
11— Falh) Into dlwoo 111— Man's nam. a— (uccar blrda "< — f-.mman< M 
M— Ap»r»o*h 117— Motallk olomont 9— Noll of ocalo 71— Narraw, flit ,..„ V 
M— TlRr 119— Putabeatd 10— Worm board 149— Man'a 
3— Vaol hordoa 120— Tho 11— »I1P W— Country of Alia nlcknami 
19— tavarala iwaattop 12— (valuala 11— Nafatlva 141— Man'a 
•0— Dutch maaauro 122 — Poom 13 — Famalo ahaapj 11 — Maarat nlcdnama 
U— Mlftioat 124 — Chlckon 14— E.I.I 14— Wlnn 147— <jama at card* 

•uMMat 129— a.m. at carda 19— Woaiil-llk* 17— Carod for 141— flipon 
rollllout otalo 124— CH.. Ilk. (oat animal M— city In Franco i»9u.el» 

14— Eocapa 121— Poom 11— Europaan 90— Chanjo [J, -"1JJ, ,., ..,„ 
U — Eiclamotlon 129 — lndll.nl 17— M. Ill 91 — Lotto '" ~!ym** '" ""•• 
U— A ll.l. (abbr.) 131— Ona of Cokim- 11— Earth loddaia 92— Ol.trlcl In HJ— Symbol for 
•7— Roalnoua bul'i ahlpo 19— Mlatiko Oirmany tallurlum 

•ublUne* 112 — Roman bronio 20— COOIM 93 — Inc. 19V— Army olllcor 
«*— Floota In air 192— ladiarHko 27— Ouloo'. hl|h 99— Molal (abbr.) 
10— 'art of vlooil anlm.l not. M— Loop 197— Thai It (abbr,)
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